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Aquaculture	Research	on	Combined	Small	Indigenous	Species	and	
Large	Fish	Production	in	Small-Scale	Fish	Ponds		

in	Kampong	Cham	Province,	Cambodia	

Family Farms for the Future  

1.	Background	

From 2012 to 2014, Helen Keller International (HKI) and the University of British Columbia 
(UBC) implemented a 22-month randomized controlled trial, known as Fish on Farms 
(FOF), which integrated aquaculture in HKI’s existing Enhanced Homestead Food 
Production model with the aim of developing diverse and environmentally sustainable year-
round food production systems that provide adequate nutrients, food security and improved 
livelihoods for vulnerable households in Cambodia. This project explored the innovation of 
household fishponds with a polyculture of small and large fish species using minimal inputs. 
Small pond polyculture, that is, cultivation of diverse species of fish in the same pond, has 
been shown to increase fish production due to the symbiotic relationship established between 
fish species. It has been demonstrated that raising fish species that occupy different trophic 
and spatial strata in the same pond utilize naturally occurring food sources, thus improving 
pond environments, lead to higher overall yields and, improve the quality of fish1. Over 240 
fishponds were constructed and successfully operated in the 22 months of the project. As a 
result, small indigenous micronutrient dense fish, which are highly acceptable in the 
Cambodian diet, were harvested frequently and consumed whole; providing a direct source of 
key nutrients to these households. The large fish species were also commonly eaten or sold to 
enhance household income.  

Throughout the Fish on Farms project, some fishponds were more successful than others. 
Fish survival, growth and reproduction is largely dependent on a few key factors including 
the stocking density of different fish species, the type and amount of fish feed provided, the 
size of the fish pond, as well as the quantity and quality of fish pond water2. The dry season 
was especially challenging for many of the households engaged in aquaculture, as the scarcity 
of water severely impeded the ability of fish to survive and reproduce, particularly small 
indigenous species (SIS) and other small species of natural aquatic creatures. 

The second phase of the project, known as Family Farms for the Future (FF4F), 
launched in March 2015 and ending in February 2018, scaled up the EHFP model to include 
three additional geographical areas. Being cognizant of the existing challenges and gaps, the 
FF4F project has continued to promote the consumption of SIS fish among targeted 
households while attempting to refine aquaculture technologies, methodologies and practices.  

To achieve further improvements in SIS production, a small research study was conducted in 
collaboration with the Fisheries Administration (FiA) of the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry 
                                                             
1 Training Handouts on Aquaculture, Fisheries Administration, 2014 
2 Final Project Report, Fish on Farms Project, FIA, HKI, and UBC, 2014 



and Fisheries, to assess whether the productivity of fishponds can be improved through 
adjustment in polyculture approach, specifically, variations in stocking densities of large and 
small fish species. The following report details the implementation and key findings from this 
research.   

2.	Research	Objective	
The objective of this research is to assess combined small indigenous species with large fish 
species in small-scale fish ponds to determine best proportion of both small indigenous 
species and large fish species stocking for increasing fish production.   

3.	Methodology	
This research was conducted in Kampong Cham Province from October 2016 to March 2017.  

3.1. Study Population and Setting   
Prior to launching research activities, FiA and HKI officers conducted a meeting with all 
implementing partners including local NGOs in Kampong Cham to discuss the purpose of 
this research, planned methods and activities, household selection criteria, materials to be 
provided by the project and materials to be supplied by selected households, as well as the 
detailed work plan for project implementation.  

A total of 12 farmers engaged in aquaculture were purposively selected from four districts in 
Kampong Cham Province (Prey Chhor, Cheung Prey, Kampong Siem, and Chamkar Leu). 
All 12 of the selected farmers already had existing fish ponds ranging in size from 100m3 to 
350m3. Selected farmers were divided into two research arms, resulting in 6 households per 
arm.  

A fisheries student from the National Institute of Agriculture in Kampong Cham was 
recruited to conduct day-to-day research activities and data collection.  
 
The farmers and student were provided with a one-day training by FiA and HKI on the 
purpose, methods, and expectations for the research study. Training was provided on how to 
record key aquaculture data. All 13 participants (12 farmers + 1 student) attended the 
training.  
 

3.2. Project activities  
3.2.1. Fish Pond Preparation  
Before stocking the fish ponds with the selected fish species, fish ponds at all 12 selected 
households were prepared and renovated to prevent fish predators entering the fish ponds and 
to improve conditions to ensure suitable water quality (using cow or chicken or pig manure to 
treat water to make it light green colored). All 12 households also prepared a manure pit close 
to their fish ponds to supply the pond with manure fertilizer. All fish pond preparation 
activities of were completed in August 2016.  
 
3.2.2. Fish Pond Stocking  



SIS were collected from local aquatic sources (rice fields) by farmers from the 12 selected 
households, with supervision from project staff. Each household collected and stocked their 
ponds with 0.5kg of SIS. Fish fingerlings for the large fish species were procured from local 
fish hatcheries in Kampong Cham Province. The stocking densities of the large fish species 
were five heads per square meter. The total quantity of fish seeds procured and stocked (in 
kg) for each household were based on the percentage distributions allocated for households in 
each appointed research arm, as follows:    

Table 1 Stocking density of various fish species 

Research Arm SIS Silver 
Barb 

Mrigal Roho Common 
Carp 

Tilapia 

Research Arm 1 0.5kg/pond  40% 10% 10% 10% 30% 

Research Arm 2 0.5kg/pond 30% 25% 25% 10%  10% 

 
All 12 recruited households completed stocking their ponds with fish seeds in September 
2016. 
 
3.2.3. Monitoring and follow-up 
Monitoring tools were developed jointly by FiA and HKI teams. The fisheries student visited 
households every month and collected information using the monitoring tool for the entire 
duration of the research study, and provided technical advice on fish feed, application of 
fertilizers, water quality management, and fish health. Monitoring data on fish growth rate 
and SIS consumption was recorded by the individual farmers in each selected household 
every time they harvested and consumed fish, while data quality was monitored by the 
fisheries student on a weekly basis. 

Three months after initial stocking, each household fish pond was sampled to ascertain the 
growth rate of the stocked fish. It was observed that while the large fish species were growing 
well, they each had different sizes between research ponds; possibly due to the disparity in 
the application of fish feeds and fertilizers, as well as the differing water quality in the fish 
ponds.  

Farmers primarily used pellet feeds, with some additional powder feed. Almost all 
households utilized fertilizers of varying quantities, ranging from 0 kg to 230 kg. This large 
range is explained by the need to add more fertilizer to water with poor quality, and no 
fertilizer to ponds with very good water quality. 

4.	Results		
4.1. Fish Production  



In March 2017, six months after the fish ponds were initially stocked with the selected fish 
seeds, the fish ponds in all 12 participating households were completely harvested. Table 2 
below summarizes the totals of fish harvested.  

Table 2 Summary of total fish harvested 

No 
  

Name of 
 Households 

Total large fish species harvest Survival Rate of large 
fish species Total SIS harvested 

Head Weight Average Stock Sur. Rate  Head Weight 

  Research Arm 1 (#) (kg) (g/head) (Head) (%) (#) (kg) 

1 Teuk Chhorn  876 156.0 0.178 1,750 50 5,310 9.00 

2 Krin Bunlong  59 13.8 0.234 690 9 2,440 4.00 

 3 Pen Srun   0 0.00 0.000 1,876 0 52 0.10 

4 Peou Sina   491 92.6 0.189 1,750 44 2,385 4.50 

5 Ly Sinoun   329 43.5 0.132 780 42 620 1.50 

6 Vath Thary  752 148.2 0.197 1,320 57 620 1.00 

 Total average  418 76 0 1361 34 1905 3.35 

  Research Arm 2 (#) (kg) (g/head) (Head) (%) (#) (kg) 

7 Keo Vanny   521 79.6 0.153 884 59 1,240 2.00 

8 Yos Sreang   689 150.0 0.218 1,170 59 2,962 5.60 

9 Chhuong Chhay 426 53.22 0.125 765 56 151 0.38 

10 Lanh Somoun  444 41.81 0.090 1,388 32 500 1.00 

11 Phoeuk Samnang   571 122.70 0.210 1,046 55 1,045 2.00 

12 Nou Soknao   534 71.70 0.13 1,072 50 1,552 3.00 

 Total average  531 87 0.15 1054 52 1242 2 

 

Findings from the total fish harvested showed that each household had distinct levels of fish 
production and survivability, for both the large fish species as well as the SIS. Ten of the 12 
households could harvest a substantial amount of large fish species, ranging from 41.81 kg to 
156.0 kg. The remaining two households experienced external issues that impacted their 
production: Household 2 (Krin Bunlong) experienced flooding due to heavy rains resulting in 
a considerable number of large fish species escaping, and Household 3 (Pen Srun) had to 
prematurely stop fish production activities to care for a sick relative. The 10 households who 
successfully completed the study had a 32% - 59% survival rate for large fish species.  

While the average weight per head of large fish species was marginally higher among 
households in Research Arm 1, the survivability of large fish species was better among 
households in Research Arm 2.  

At the start of the research project, 0.5 kg of SIS were caught from natural water bodies 
and/or rice fields to be stocked in the fish pond of each participating household. After six 



months of project implementation, the SIS harvest had a ranged from 52 – 5,310 heads per 
household, with a weight range of 0.1-9.0 kg per household. 

During the research period, some SIS were partially harvested by members of participating 
households 2-3 months after initial stocking. During this time, three-quarters (9/12) of the 
participating households harvested SIS for their household consumption. The SIS caught for 
the household consumption varied in quantity, ranging from 0 – 4.5kg, depending on the 
preference and need of each household. The total amount of SIS consumed was added to the 
total amount of SIS harvested to calculate the total amount of SIS produced by the fish ponds 
in a six-month period, giving a range from 0.1 – 10.4 kg.  

Tilapia and wild fish that enter closed ponds are known predators of SIS. It is postulated that 
a higher quantities of predator fish present may result in a lower amount of SIS produced. 
The household (Household #1) that that had the most predator fish species also had the 
highest total of SIS produced, however the density of SIS per volume in this fishpond was 
less than the other households with lower quantities of predatory fish species. Overall, 
household fishponds from Research Arm 2 had a higher SIS density per volume compared to 
Research Arm 1, with an average of 0.0248 SIS/m3 versus 0.0193 SIS/m3 respectively. This 
result may suggest that Research Arm 2, having a lesser percentage distribution of Tilapia 
initial stock of 10% compared to the 30% in Research Arm 1, would be more optimal for SIS 
growth and production. However, it is possible that other predators such as snakehead or 
utilization of feed and fertilizer could contribute to this optimal SIS growth and production in 
Research Arm 2.  

Table 3 SIS production  

No 
  

Name of 
 Households 

Predator fish harvested Total SIS production 

Tilapia Wild fish Consumed Harvested 
Total 
SIS SIS/m2 

Research Arm 1 (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) 

1 Teuk Chhorn  65.00 3.70 1.4 9.00 10.4 0.030 

2 Krin Bunlong  4.00 8.30 0.8 4.00 4.8 Stopped 

3 Pen Srun   0 6.50 0.0 0.10 0.1 Stopped 

4 Peou Sina   48.00 3.00 0.7 4.50 5.2 0.024 

5 Ly Sinoun   14.00 3.00 0.0 1.50 1.5 0.010 

6 Vath Thary  37.00 5.00 2.3 1.00 3.3 0.013 

Research Arm 2 (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) (Kg) 

7 Keo Vanny   16.00 3.00 3.1 2.00 5.1 0.030 

8 Yos Sreang   24.00 4.00 3.6 5.60 9.2 0.039 

9 Chhuom Chhay 5.00 3.00 1.8 0.38 2.2 0.015 

10 Lanh Somoun  2.00 3.50 0 1.00 1.0 0.003 



11 Phoeuk Samnang   22.00 3.00 4.5 2.00 6.5 0.033 

12 Nou Soknao   18.00 4.50 3.0 3.00 6.0 0.029 

5.	Discussion	
SIS growth and production is dependent on its ability to survive, which is affected by the 
presence of wild fish predators and other larger fish species which eat SIS. In addition, it 
might also influence by other factors such as utilization of feed and fertilizer. From the five 
species of large fish species that were stocked along with the SIS in this research, only 
Tilapia, being a large omnivorous fish, might have impacted the survivability of the SIS. 
Additionally, wild fish that may have entered the pond are also a natural predator to SIS, 
despite measures taken to prevent their entry, such as netting.  

These findings are subjected to the following limitations: 

• Due to extraneous circumstances mentioned above, the data from Household 2 and 
Household 3 from Research Arm 1 had extenuating circumstances and therefore analysis 
was conducted both with and without these households. 
 

• Besides stocking density, the differences seen in fish production and survivability could be 
attributed to the varying sizes of fish ponds, different quantities of fish seeds initially 
stocked, different types and quantities of fish feeds and fertilizers supplied to the fish ponds, 
as well as distinct fish pond management techniques to control water quality and fish 
predators. Specifically: 

- There were substantially less wild fish present among fish ponds from Research 
Arm 2 as households in this research arm took precautions against fish predators by 
routinely screening around fish ponds. As such, protecting fish ponds against the 
fish predators may have contributed to a higher SIS yield.  

- The type of feed used among households in Research Arm 1 and 2 differed. 
Households from Research Arm 2 used more local fish feed, typically sourced from 
rice bran, in addition to the fish pellets provided which may be more nutritious. 
Conversely, some households from Research Arm 1 attempted to conserve the fish 
pellets for use throughout the entire study duration by only supplying a small 
amount of fish feed each month. This may have severely affected the growth rate 
of all stocked fish.  

- Organic fertilizers were also used in greater quantities among households in 
Research Arm 2, contributing to better water quality in their fish ponds. Having 
better water quality may have also propagated the growth of SIS, rather than 
stocking density.    

6.	Conclusions	&	Recommendations	
After 6 months of research, a better growth rate and higher SIS production was found in 
Research Arm 2, with a stocking distribution of 30% Silver Barb, 25% Mrigal, 25% Roho, 



10% Common Carp, 10% Tilapia and 0.5 kg SIS. However, other confounding factors, 
particularly the type of fish feed, water quality, and fish predator management, may have also 
contributed to better SIS production in this Research Arm. 

The existing HKI/FiA model of SIS production in a polyculture with large fish species 
culture in small scale ponds may be improved by following these recommendations: 

i. . Fishponds should be well-protected throughout the entire fish cultivation until 
the final harvest to ensure high survival rates of both large fish species and SIS. 

ii. Among large fish species, Tilapia is very popular among households, but it should 
be stocked in lesser amounts (<10% of total fingerlings stocked). 

iii. SIS collection, selection and transportation for stocking should be done properly 
and carefully for a higher SIS survival rate. Technically, to ensure high survival 
rate of SIS, farmers should use a proportion of 20 liters of water for every 0.5 kg 
of small fish when transporting them from place to place.  

iv. Good quality fish feeds should be supplied in sufficient quantities (i.e. at least 3% 
- 5% of total fish current body weight) for both large fish species and SIS in 
polyculture ponds. Additional alternative sources of fish food available locally, 
such as duckweed and vegetable waste (especially rice bran) should be attained 
and used for feeding daily or as often as possible as it reduces expenditures on fish 
feed pellets.  




